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mgmnci Tin; paitiis.
The-- little mrlor was the prettiest

no itwt r oin yotl ever paw. and the i

little woman with sparkling eyes
who tapped the carpet fo restlessly

r, f.n rtool foine taii hmov.
straight up hefore the mantle-shel- f

was a hami-oni- e man. too, fna
l.Kiked 20od-te:niien.-- so that when
vou knew these two were man and
wife, and this pr-t- ty house their
home, you would have imagined yil
had fallen upon a perfect n of do-

mestic Miss.
lint listen a moment.
-- Its just what I iiiiht have ex-

pected when I married you l"' snap-

ped
j

Mrs. Jenny.
" I'itv vou "hadn't found ii out

j

sooner," cooliv returned Mr. John.
"1 wish I had! I could K

where I pleased when I was at
home.

And so could I when I was a
bachelor."

"Well, whv didn't you taya;for

we were utterly unable
deem

del.'iv in and

bachelor ?"
'because 1 hadn't frood sense,

that's why!'' j

Jennv bean to soh. j

" ii," oh ! I think it's awful to say j

it was not ?oo t sense to marry im--; j

I'll ;:o back to inv motljcr, I will!'.
"Keallv, 1 think it would be the j

best tliinlr vou couM do," returns j

John.
I w 1 1 I n ess sav I may

ro to liriuhlon, I will "go anil '

stay."
' I've aire idy said 1 couldn't af-- f

furd a trip to Urii-hton- . vou w ant
to go d.uvn to my au'it Wains' I'll
send vou at once.

"I "won't go there! I hate your
horrid old aunt Hi'i;.ins."

"Verv well. 1 detest iv mother-- i

"Oh. you monster! And you could
a(T"..rt it von know vou could, if

vou di In t alivavs s')ei o so mucn lor
your dread: ul oij.;rs and

'Tt's none of vour bu-ine- ss what I

spend.
"1 hen it s none of vour business

where I go to.".
"Verv madam, cro to Oil

Nick for all I care."
Jenny fairly screamed.
"Oh Vou horrible John Dcnison

I wou'tlive withanyman who treats
me so. I'm iroinj home this very
day, and I'll stay, too, so I will,

Mr mother won't let nle be treated
so."

"AH right, ma'am. I dare say a
separation wuul.l suit us b th much
better."

"It would suit me, 1 in sure.
Mrs. Jenny stopped crying and

her bright eyes being as red a her
cheeks, 'and "much swollen, sh did
not look as prettv as usual.

"Very well," said Mr.
takin" no 'lis h.it to leavt the room.

i

I will send a lawyer and we wm
divide the things fairly and h aye it
done with. I'm willing to make a
fair settlement for you, so that you

j

won't have to look to your mother
for money and that's all I will ilo.'':

" That's all 1 want. And 1 don't j

care a snap it I never set eyes on you j

again."
"Tit-forta- t, Madam. No doubt

we shall both be satisfied. I'll ar-

range affairs here and leave fr a
liolid iy at Hastings.'"

" Oh, oh, and you couldn't afford
to let me have a month at Bright-
on. I'll HI ci a divorce right
oil"."

" No need. We'll just draw up
an agreement to separate, and sign it
before a lawyer, ami save the pub-

licity of a. divorce. Neither of us
will want to marry again, any how."

" I should think not. One expe-
rience of that is enough."

j

" Well, we will arrange things im-

mediately, and you t an go to your
mother's as soon as you please."

"I'm going now. Vou can send
me my part of thethinss.fbrl shan't
wait bore another daw"

" All right. Have you got money
for your fare?" '

les, vou gave ineenouirn yester-

day."
" Then I'll see the la wye rat once,

and you can sign the papers before
you go."

" No. I won't go to a lawyer's of-

fice. You can bring them down to
mother s tor nie to sign Peloreyou go j

to to Hastings. i

John went out. and Mrs. Jennv,
drying the last tear went to her!
chamner ard proce,l pack lu.r!
trunk, hailed a passim cab to take
i...r i i- i- .t.rti.,., i..o ,,,.1,1
....... . r . i i.,... ., i r r.al. '

and at si pper tune the same ni ,1,.

n.l.tni.l..i I ..r tiiivTli.r riti

at uie nour in wie onmuiije anu mi -
i

ing she had come t sta- - for
Mrs. Smith, who wss a very amia- -

ble wman,an.lwhon. herson-iti-l.i-

did not detestatalhgucssed the state
of the case verv fairly

And when Jenny's f.ither.who did
not at ad approve of tiieeour-- e tne
the child was takin.-- . would have
sent her back at once.he in UTiHiseii,

i

PiM nif,'
" .n, no, lather.. Just let this lit- -

ll.k...v il.tll-..4:- t'tj- - . iiv-
w ...ililTl cultv work its own

way. It will be very nice to have
the chil-- l make us a little visit, and
vou will see how it will end. Just'
kivp vour own counsel, and no one
will be anv the wiser."

So thev neinb..rs that
Jennv had come Lira lew il.ivs, and
l,wl.:1id uonl.l eoi.i, l,..r
her visit was oyer.

Jenny did not sav much, but her:
mothtr noticed mat her eyes were
red a good part of the time and she
did not care to goout anywhere with
her friends.

The fourth day came a po.-1-ca-rd

from John, saying he would be there
next day with the papers for Jenny j

to sign, and then she could tell him
where to semi her part of the things, j

so that he could break up and be oil' j

at once, for it was too lonely to stay
in town.

Jenny said not one word when;
the tossed the card to her mother to
read. j

Neither did Mrs. Smith, but she
smiled very significantly ,and slijiped
the card a Aay where no one else
would get hold of it.

The next day, about the hour
when John must arrive. Mrs. Suiitn!
took the carriage and drove away,
saying Fhe would be back in an'hour
or so, leaving Jennv to meet her
husband alone.

Jenny tried to look very cold and
haughty ami succeeded in looking
extremely silly.

John, on his tart, tried to look i

very fierce and stern, and succeeded j

5 mij. i saw.
anv such naners.

tin, certainlv W here,
licre, and here aheml - - ;

' Jfimy, 11 mipht a v.1 My while
i we arc r.bout it, 1 don't Iwar you nny

" oh. no. no! Nor I vou," faltered
T)0,)r Jenny.

"And 1 I am sorrv I said that! .

- . i n:u. .cent istueof the LJeeluna lAaacr.
uawu your auia jiig-iu- s.

-- InJ i 1 X iiSl Ul conethere.
- Wei!, I wish I had let you go to

iT.ri ihton. Will vou si-- n now,
.lennv '

Jenny flunj: dow n the pen.
No, no! I don't want to sipi any

old hateful p?.p-r- s ! I don't want to
hive vou po away, John. 1 oh,
dtvir nit!'' Jenny hurst into tear?,

John jumped up and caught her
in i.is arms, ana wjiis-pere-

.i .i" Pet, shall we 'o iiome logeiner i

and beL'in over a"
i.i- - ... . . ..i.i .7 t,..,..,.. ;!, o i

i i, yes . tuui-'ci- i ji:iiii, uiii
.dozen kisses. '

And then-w- ell, then, when Mrs.
Smith came home she smiled again, ;

;.md
for reconciled children.

TWO CltAPHIC IMCTI UKS.

leinXTai-- and Jtepulilioan.Mii.

his h at Saginaw. Mielii- -

vi. ('onijrres!Min Horrsaiil: j

'j'.ut, fellow citizens, my main j

objection to the Democratic party is j

that it is now, and lias been for over
twenty years past, simply a party of
negationists, of obstructionists. Its
whole stek in trade for over twenty

to fiult, a as also john
grumble, snarl to Mitchell.''
tear down dwellings j there anv chance for a

us, any or a
mansion which we

It lacks weil-uchne- d pnnci-- 1

pit'- - If adopts measures simply as
expedients. It abandons

to-da- y what it advocat"d yesterday,
simply lor t!io jturj use of achieving

".t""-- '.

!;K OK lilK PKMOi'liATK.- l'ARTV.

During the rebellion it opposed
war, but pointed out no other

way to preserve the Nation. It was
opposed to issuing greenbacks, but
proposed no other way to meet the
prc.-sin-g needs o! the government,
It w is opposed to the enlistment o!

eoioreu sonners, opporeu 10 ine
draft, but pointed out no other way
to fill the ranks of our depleted reg-

iments. 1c was opposed to
to giving the ballot to the

colored men. the oolv hival men of
the South, but had no well-define- d

plan fr restoring the seceded States
to tin ir proper relations to the gen-
eral government. Democrats op-

posed the issue of bonds payable in
coin, but devised 110 method of
funding our enormous war debt.
When to

the greenbacks they opposed
ru redemption,

oeer.

to

ever.

for

In

the moment we were able to redeem
thfin then they opposed with all
their might the" fixing of any time
fr ,1; redemption. They have

in the pa.tand now oppose
the nationa' hanking system, but
,,ve us nothing to take" plaei

s.,fer or better for do
ing the business of the country,
Thev oppose railroads of the
eouutrv without being able to intel-- i
liirentlv regulate them. TiieyoHHrsel
all eoiuuinatioiis of capital for the'
ftvliiTirni.tit of our i'oiiiitrT ritli-- I

out understanding the mutual rela-- 1

lions that naturally exist
between

system
now Dakoti. the

,lact of
give l(e

ijeace cir.i.ese
baceo simply being a tax on Dem- -

oeratic commodities. Laughter and
applau-e- .l Thev oppose the ap- -

nc.'irnnep of national ollieerx it t i

'polls for that such officers will i

:iir I'.iir i,.,li,,f ..,! ..'....
count. Thev claim be dow n
Mfinii.mism but onnoie.ol i,,.llwi.)j

r crippling and destrovin that in- -

stitution. Thus I might on for a
long time, lut these are instances
enough to iilu-tra- te point, and
to show what 1 when I say

Democratic party is pimply a
party negation; it expends all its
energies attempting to tear down,

lias no strength, no enthusiasm
f,,r building up.
,.K( I1.:I, uK T1IK rkitiiucas takty.

t!l" contrary, the Kepu hcan
I arty is one of fixed ideas It was
l:om through a love of liberty.

pent its youth fighting for freedom.
Its early manhood was taxed to the
uuiiisi of our national
existence, waded tnrougn Wood '

ani eovereuour iinisiuesano v.uievs
with soldiers' graves, made

that might give freedom
a race. 'Pl"ause.jI louml

'our country without ere. it m the
o. u.c u , i vU- -

day we borrow untold millions
i.... .....i ...... r. ..tl, iwir tiller; in I I cill. n r

P'.anse.j i nan lostereu our m.iu
t tint l t i uriKrWintv :inil It h I" , '-- , ,
... our peo periecuy jaou.ous.

.'III j
1,1 : M,r V" currency, in a

.
,:llot- -...:l,V.J a fa,r

i :ano i.o. ..eiween ca. -

' '
, ,

s
- . . Ils lo: '

" mot aim
,,i,nc!,-.,-

n t!,R ""P""1of bl'ors. theedu- -

1 " "i"
P'1 turougiiout

entire land.
mi-- : oathkkim; hosts.

When once see the two
why wonder the old men seek

shelter under the ample folds of
banner, the middle aged men gird

their armor the approach an
impending and that vonm?
men everywhere Hock to r stan -

dard. Prolongi--
'

applaus".

How the ih.mi.

Peterwaacrucified.it Rome mid
at his own with his head
downward.

bound a cross with curds which
hung two .lavs, the

people till he died!
James, great, beheaded

bv order of at Jerusalem.
w is bound and hanwd to

;i pillar.
Bartholomew flaved to

bv command of a barbarous kinjr.
Matthew was killed by a halberd,
Thomas, while pra'ver, was shot

with a shower of and after- -

ward run through the body with a
lance.

Thaddeus cruelly put to

among mosi ol
remeuial agents medical
preparations 'from laboratory
Mrs. fc. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass. j

1IIK SITUATION.

,,,,

you

The Outlook iu I lie State Thlntr
Shown tkeir True I..i:ht.

... .;n

that hi, view of the Pieal.itua.
?. f
CPUiUUt 1 ICS, Hie iCJUiai

lor Lieutenant Governor, lias
made hosts of frieud. Mr. Davies
is a lkr brained, big hearted, frank, i

hone.--t, comiortable sort ot fellow ti
who is exceedingly well liked. He
is strong in his convictions and fear- - j

less in liie utterances. He was j

tiie original Independent
, ... ...- I ..I.....!.. f IIiifjtii?. .4i i.ir :ix ill" I n i v: .

'capable of managing its own ahairs

,
maintaining

.
its supremacy

.- - r ii
, ?. ,

u u" anumu,,
is tne

choice of the people, ilia course
ion all questions iu the legislatureI

which affected the oil interests has
ulso indicated his fearless advocacy

!of riaht, and has made him nn- -

mensely popular in the oil legion.
Iing before the State convention
Senator Davies expressed his choice
for Ijeneral lieaver, and 1 am not
sure but he was one the men who
advocated the nomination of (ien- -

.oral Heaver in 1S78, when Governor
Hoyt wad made the nominee. Cer- -

jtain it is that Davies has long been

It is nonsense to talk about com
promise. The Democrats and t.'ieir
deputies in the Independent ranks

publishing a good many lies, but
the regular ticket will roll on to vic-tor- v

Centra! Menver and his asso
ciate are sure election, there;
never h as been any notion ot with- -

.UIU11 UX VOUIJ.U 1 j

the ch nice of the party and the vot-

ers for Governor. Why talk of with-

drawal? I can mention facts known
to myself, which will not disput-
ed to" prove this. Months before thd
assembling of the regular conven-
tion and almost up o that time,
Senator John Stewart was actively
engaged at his home in endeavoring
to send a Heaver delegation from
Franklin countv to the State con- -

vention. hen Heaver visited Uiam
Senator Stewart indroduc-- i

...I Ii i Stewart's ) choice, and

years has been find to; Heaver man, have
i.) and complain, 'Stewart and Senator
all the ohi that "Is recon-dielt- tr

without building up ciliation between the wings,
new into can compromise?"
move.

(KI

the

recon-
struction,

their

well,

opposed

its
institution

the

between

the

new

"ur",unt'
a,.juM,n..ni

niorais

exhorting

lances,

land

the

and

the next Governor of Pennsylvania, j And then ibis anodic woman deiib-M- r.

Stewart stated that no man who erateiy sat down on floor along-ha- d

anv hope for future 'could side the. wretch, arranged the
afford to antagonize Gen. Heaver's j the dishes and fixed him up a nice
candidacy.' When tl;e t rankiin
countv convention was held another j

lot ol' fellows got up another set of
also for Heaver, and .Sena

tor Stewart's Heaver delegates were
deleated. and simi'ly because the
Stewart lieaver delegation were go--

ing to Harrisburg to try and secure j

Senator Stewarts nomination lor
Judge Congressman at Large.

"Mr. Stewart had failed to secure
, it tfii.nt...line .ucAiL-Lti- iiiir.i.'ii .kin oiuiuuiLu

that failure to Senator Cameron. He
then failed to get
wnot ins persona ir.euasio secure

'l?1 a l,1:u:f,,m regular tiekeU,
wnat a nooie ana graua spirit oi
reform and treachery to (.en. Leaver

. .i. i i ,i (

Here discioseu Another act pre--

aoout, len uays oeiore uie re-u- iar :

.state conventionenator .Mitciieii ,

was repeaieoiy siaiui to u

that so far General beaver
concerned a candidate, .was
nianuestlv the cll0'? ot a large ,"a:

Thev our a

of tariff,
without

six power "a do1ze'1

us most
ja the

as

!n

to on

of

and

it

it
Jt

,,u
.iii

ric u-i-
.

ne

111

111

!lr in

our

of
contest,

Ajuwiitu

Herod

of
liic.:

are

of

of

or

as
as

; happiness
( WUh

nobjectionabl,
.)rit v of the

wholly
sentiment,' said Mr. Mitchell,

'has so far itself that bea-
ver must nominated, and the

is true of Davies.' He said
this very night of the conference.
Five days before the regular conven-
tion met. the county committee of
Tioga (Mitchell's county) convened.
There were members, and all
of them personal ami political friends
of Merrick. com-
mittee elected delegates to the State
convention who expressed . them-
selves freely as friendly to General

and thev to the
vention and voted for beaver's nom-
ination ivrint. vvr.iiirrtit. tbf,.,..., ;

. to.,w M;ti..;i:?
i unii, in iv. til v uii' i iunvnv
They surely knew all about
before that, has committed
no crime since nominated? is un- -

Mitchtll correctly cstimattHl tli
popularity of beaver witli

.Viirty f()r becarried of
Uh. pixlvWV.n- counties of the State,

jand nominated by acclamation,
No one!

nas ever hina to charge any ?pe- -
-- ..,.n;1(. .iv.,.;i.:t:,.,1 Jlt-

- i.,. .mVAiimuoni ri i,-inil- l, 'l .mmiii
oul a s;n c)antv wl)(.rc .my effort
was made from outside to con- -
tro, th(; t.w.liotl By
what process ff reasoning, then,
it be said that General is not
t,ei.loi(.e of tlie p.irtv r irlv

mmmated? The most
llu,.r,ri(K.llt r Democrat not
llt.sit;,te admit that is
every way qualified for the o'diee.

has a upon the party
tlx' superior to that of any
man ever nominated for the ollice
in Pennsylvania."

"Notwithstanding the lies the
false raised, the regular ticket

lis steadily gaining. Republicans
are loth to strike down such a ticket
as we have, and turn the State over

!to the Democracy for the sake of
j striking a blow which surely
'not hit the person aimed aW Sen- -

jsible men will not the trigger
f a gun which sure to knock

over hoard the best ticket we ever
had and our grand old party with

j a high and grand mission
able to its mistakes without

; committing haii-kari- ."

j "I suppose .Senator Cameron is
i bound to put the ticket

''Senator Cameron is a nartv
iraan and will all in his
! probably to elect the nominees of
.the part-- . There never ha been a

in the history of the party
' when ellort could worthily
j bestowed in that direction than
vear. All the issue there is in the
State is simply this: The best ticket
ever nominated in the State, a

party. As you remember thev did
i- - ... .i .

at a primary election, as suggested
by Judge Pettis' propositions."

Andrew was bv They believe the nartv has still

he

was

was

are
the of

Lydia

mee

one

be

the
the

the

was
he

was
lic

be

con

he

was

can

lie

in very Htm and awkward death. jman at its head who paij for
while they were both very red in the The manner of Mathias' death is his claim the party by a cOr-fac- e,

and very nervous. uncertain. One says he was stoned, rect and exemplary life his"I I have brought these," he beheaded; another savs he1 blood and part of his body on the
paid, taking a package of pairs': was crucified. "

j battlefield of his country, "must be
from his pocket, "and you will- Judas Iscariot fell and his bowels defeated Senator Cameron
sign I can go back to town this gushed wants the ticket elected which was
evening. Here is pen and ink, I, Paul was beheaded by" order of regularly nominated, is admit-HCt;- v

; ;Nero- - i ted by the Indejiendent leadersouwnl have t me where, i themselves to be the choice of thee.i,
anv

rite and
, and- my

The 3Iin1cI Womin.

The best-nature- d woman in the
Uuiteu States lives in Austin. She
has been married a number of years
to a man named Ferguson, but she
and her husband have never had a
quarrel yet and he has frequently
boasted that'it is utterly impossible
to make her angry. Ferguson made
several desperate attempts to see if
he could not exasperate her to look
cross or scowl at him, merely to
gratify his but the more
affable and lovable behaved.

week lie was talking to a
friend ahout what a hard time le
had trying to hnd out if Ins wile

a temper. The Friend offered
to bet SOU that if Ferguson were
to an home drunk, raise a row and
pull the table-clot-h full of dis-he- s off
. .. .. .... ...t .1 1. ...J .1 I.! ITT1Jr 1:4 lit mi- - h ti u 1 z.nun
of unnovance Ferguson said he
didn't want to rob a friend ot his
money, for he knew lie would win ;

but they at last made the bet of SoO,

the friend to hide in the front yard
to watch the proceedings of the con-

vention through the window.
Ferguson came home ap-

parently fighting drrnk. She met
him at the gate, kissed him and as-

sisted his tottering steps to the
house. He sat down hard in the
middle of the howled out:

"Confound your ugly pictures,
what did mean by pulling that
chair from under me?"'

"Oh, I hope you didn't hurt your-
self. It my awkwardness, but I'll
try and not do it again :" and she
helped him to his feet, idthough she
had nothing in the world to do
his falling.

He then sat on the sola, and
slided oil' ou the lloor, abused her
for not lifting up the other of
the sola, all of which she toook good
naturally, and finally she led him
to the "supper table. He threw a
i.l.de at her : but she acted as if she
had nor noticed it asked him if
l.e would take tea or coffee. Then

brute seized the table-clot- h and
sat down on the lloor, pulling the
dishes ami everything else over him
in one grand crash.

What did this noble woman do?
Do she grumbled and
talked about going home to her ma,
or that she sat down and cried like
a fool, or that she sulked or pouted?
Not a bit of it. With a pleasant
smile, she said :

"Why, George, that's a new idea
isn't it? We have been married ten
years have never yei ate our
supper on the floor. Won't it be
fun just like those picnics we used
to attend betore we got married

supper.
j

This broke George all up, lie j

owned tin he was tooling her and
offered to give her the to get a
new hat, she took the money
and him a new suit of clothes
ami a ti.iv ot" ei":ir fill! ,i:tin.
.Y

Retailing Human Flesh

We have all heard the Chinese
.t,

1 ilti irif.ii-itir'i- j We be- - i

f. Ls'..O. K laaJ?J 1 ..,.. itm"f LiKIl, 1 1U1U IU iLy 11.'.-- Piv-Mi- ni,

cliil(mi ewr , as has
WHjn oll a w.lViSje tlu,r IH.:ir

, r ..... i.,.i;,.ti10I K;tr.,r .,.
, ., i (i,. i..nHUH a ii" v- niau Liiiuiii f u i

. , , . better than the

, Knn.u, in:l,,t..n f'u-i- r

mR;nts .mJ iu the eveIlt ofa1 the
sons dying no one would be able to
off r that worship at the tombof their
father and mother on which their

are a marketable commodity either
as wives or as servants. I ixieed it is i

no rare thing to see a basketful of
babies sent down Canton to
Hong Kong for sale at prices rang-
ing from 2 to So. These are ail
girls ; and the purchas of the one or
more them is generally the first
investment that a Chinese Aspasia
makes of her earnings, a speculation
sure ultimately to pay a very large
interest on the monev sunk. In
di'iiymg the existence lnlanticide j

it is necessary to make one exception,
This is among the Tan-ki- a or boat
population, are a race ot
people of different descent and

religion from the Chinese,
governed by their own magistrates,
and so looked down upon by the
other classes that no child of a boat-woma- n

can compete in the literary
examinations, or, whatever his abili-
ty may be, become aspirant for
office. This class is excessively
superstitious, and we have heard it
stated by missionaries that when a
child belongingto people of this class
suffers any lingering malady,
and recovery becomes hopeless they

put to death with circumstances
ofgreat cruelty, believing it to be no
their chiM but a changi-ling- ,

fancying that a demon has taken
the place of their offspring for the
purpose of entailing on them expense
and trouble for which they could
never get anv return.

Ileddini; lor Anim.iN.

The farmer who takes pains to
"make up the bed"' for his cow or
horse gains ten times more than the
cost of the labor of so doing. If all
the material is parsed through the
cutter previous to being used for
bedding it not oniy adds to the com-
fort of the animal, but assists in the
matter of cleanliness by reason of
its greater power of absorbtion. For
this reason sawdust is becoming a
favorite, as its fineness not only ad-
mits of its being handled well

in the stall, and promptly
removed, but, after absorbed the
... n... ..r .1. ..n ...:n.. ..i:i.u. u. t .r 01 rea uy ,

mixes conveniently witl, the mattei "j
... .c uHuie m ap. oi

its absorptive quality. If any bed-
ding is plentiful, line absorp-
tive it prevents loss of manure
by immediately mixing with it,
and as the droppings are
readily incorporated with a greater
mass of absorbent material, the risk
of evaporation and escape of gasses
is lessened. Now. if the labor of
cutting is to be taken into this

it is more than balanced by
facility in spreading the fine manure
when it is hauled to the fields. The ;

cuttinf cm hp don, in. tu .. ;r,..o "".' ' vuv, n iiiiri w 1

during wet weather, and it is a lux-
ury to Fpread nice finely divided
manure.

SaliKfjiCtioit for Ten.

In our family of ten for over two i

capital and labor. oppose parallel case moth(,r C(ulj have been the moving
present our protec-- , Stewart and Senator Mitchell, who can Ag a geiu,ral n,ie sef-inter-tio-u

to home industries, be-- ifi in lestsaet as strongest bar to this
ing able during vear- - of "Ilr IS a, klown to vice. That the life the male chil-t- o

anything better. Thev ,!H'n could name, that up to so late n,n hoM preserved is
oppose the tax on whiskey ami t-- as first conferenc- e-j

5m tant as the law will
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Storing Ptalx8.

As potato harvesting will now be
in order, and as the crop will prob-

ably be a fair average one. and
will probably begin rather

earlier than usual, we offer souie
views upon the best mode of stor-

ing them, which may po.-sib- ly be of
advantage to some.

To store potatoes properly we
have to guard against heating, tor
although the potato will not abso-

lutely ferment by heat as so much
vegetable matter will, a heap be-

comes warm enough to excite any
germfungus there may be in the tu-

ber, and this exhalation may be suf-

ficient to cause a decay, which can
lie communicated to iots in which
no symptom of nt exists. Moist-

ure is favorable to heating, ami
hence it is best to have the potato
thoroughly dry before storing, if any
considerable quantity is to be put
away in hulk. Thus, if they are
spread on a barn floor or other cool
place out of the sun before putting
into the root cellar, they will be safe
against rotting. When potatoes are
perfectly healthy there is not so
much necessity for this care in dry-
ing. Hundreds of bushels are often
taker, at once from the field to the
cellar without any damage whatever
resulting; and it is only in view of
the possibility of rot that we think
it advisable to take the extra pre-
caution in drying. It is well to note
that a cool shed is best to dry them
in, as the tulters will otherwise ab-

sorb more heat than when they come
out of the ground, and tlws is what
we try to avoid.

There is one disadvantage in drv- -

ing potatoes in this way which is al-

ways more or less connected with
dry cellars, namely, the great loss
from shrinkage which results. In
an average dry cellar there is often
as much as a loss of twenty per
cent, in bulk from shrinkage. Thus,
one hundred bushels stored away in
a place like this in winter will give
but eighty when taken out for sale in
spring. This is often as much, and
sometimes more, than the advance
in spring over fall prices, ami is an
argument often used to induce grow-
ers to sell their crop as soon as tak-
en up, instead of keeping them for
the spring rise, but this loss can
be wholly avoided and the roots
kept in excellent condition bv care
fully storing in the open ground. A
dry plceis to be selected, where the
water can run easily away, and the
potatoes laid up in long" narrow
ridges, say about four feet wide and
..w Imi.r.... ........'t Mi, mi'intilvr. tt lm lim.r ,V
tected iieiivinas. Alter tne wtioie
has been collected blether, a thin
layer of straw, only thick enough to

j 111! I til 111 11VII1 IHIllll, ill UIHI'll
the potatoes, is to be put along the
sides and over the tubers, and a thin
layer ol soil, just enough to keep j

the straw in p lace, is thrown over,
It is best not to throw more earth
than this over at first, as the natu-- !

ral heat of the potatoes will acctt-- ;
mulate. while it is ti e object to let '

it pass rapidly away. As soon as j

there is danger of frost then the po-- ,

tatoes should be covered thickly I

with soil, as the frost is certain to
penetrate. In this way the potatoes
are preserved at a temperature but
little above the freezing point, and
thus guarded against heating much,
and at the same time there is little
loss from evaporation a great point
trained when the bushel measure is
brought out in the spring.

The great objection to this old
fashioned and excellent plan is that
we cannot get at them well in the
winter season; but we are only re-

commending it where they are re-

quired to be kept over till spring.
Where the- - are needed before that
time a cellar is almost indispensable.
Another objection is the extra labor
which open air banking takes. Per-
haps the saving of ten or twenty per
cent, may be a fair set off to this;
hut at any rate those who have good
root cellars will generally run the
risk in preference to the labor of the
open ground. but we have reierred
to the excellenceof the plan because
some have no good root cellars, and ;

tithers who have may yet fear rot
and Vie glad to take the best precau- -

j

tion's to guard against accident. ( )nlv
inose, nowever, wmcn are apparent- - j

ly sound should lie chosen or the
out door practice, for those which
are certainly diseased will be better
preserved by an occasional sorting
over during the winter season.
Genua ntmcn Tdegranh.

" The Rati anil IVorl hles
Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is espec ially tru'i of a family
medicine, and it is positive proof j

that the remedy imitated is of the
highest value. As soon as it had
been tested and proved by the whole
world that Hop Bitters was the pur--!
est, best and most valuable family j

medicine on earth, many imitations j

sprung up and began to steal the!
notices in which the press and peo-- j
pie of the country had expressed!
the merits of II. I., and in every
way trying to induce inva-- ;
lids to use their stuff instead, ex-- j
pecting to make money on the cieditj
and good name of II. B. Many
others stirted nostrums put up in
similar style to II. Ii., with various-- ;

ly devised names in which the word j

"Hop" or "Hops'' were used in a...... . . 1 . ... l . l : . i 'nay in m.juce people in neueve iney
were the same as Hop Bitters. AH
such pretended remedies fir cures,
no matter what their style or name
is, and especially tlnse with the
word ''Hop'' or ''Hops" in their
name or in any way connected with
them or their name, are imitations
or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of I hem. Use nothing
but genuine Hop Bitters, with a
bunch or cluster of green Hops on
the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits.

'Mamma, is the old hen goimr to
llH bentawl furtlie suirinier?. X0
Charlie, but why do voa ask?"
"Wdi, I heard papa tell the new
governess that thev would have a
line time when he sent the old hen

for th " M'imim 'iwav HUimnr- -. - . put
little Lliar.ie' tO bed.

Siil.-C- vBKKK, A. 1., fel). 1a1, b).
uknts. I liave been very low, j

and have tried everything, to' no ad. !

vantage. 1 heard your Hop bitters
recommended by "so many. I con- -
eluded to giye them a trial. I did,
and now am around, and constant-- !
,y lml'rovin& and am nearly as
strong as tver.

W. H. Welleb.

The Rothschilds now occupy
mansions in I'aris.

V Varied Performance.

years larkers Ginger Tonic has Many wonder how Parker's G:n-cure- d
headache, malaria and other ger Tonic can perform such varied

complaints so satisfactorily that we cures, thinking it essence of gingerare m excellent health and no ex- - when in fact it is made from manypense lor doctors or other medicines, valuable medicine which act bene-Utromcl- e.

ficially on every diseased organ.

l"A Ii A. i ' . H

HAIR BALSAH.
.

2 yisA is preferred by tl.u3 d
8 t Uii-- whohavcusertiMoany Jj

umCar article, on ac-- P
oont of iu superior j

rleanUiwt and pimry. U

it conuins materials z.
only liwl are beneliciulmm to the scalp and hiir r.
and always

ttefares tlit routMii! Color to Crej or fl&ti H!r I
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent fo!!inj of the hajr and to re- - 1

move dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co . . i. Sji

Vie. tint, at inXtrt to ri a4
- v.uMiimnsm r

PARKER'S
GINGER TONiC

A Soperiative Heal and Strength Ratorer.
If you are a mechanic or former, worn out wim

orerwork. or a moiher run dci n by t.nuK-- or houic-hol- d

duties try Pakkkk's Ginces 1 osic.
If you are a lawyer, minuter or busmew man

brmenul strain or anaiou cares dtnu lake
inloiKaHngstiaiulants,britusel'aiker'sC;iiiger'luiiic

If you have Consumrtion, Pypq,sia, Klieuma-Ur-

Kidney Complaints, or any divirdcr of th" Innjs, .

stomach, howeis, biood or nerves. l.lwiE.c
loNlcwi'.lcureyou. ItislheOreatest Wood l'urher
And the Be:t and Sarest Cough Cure Ever Ut:d.

If you are wastine away trom acre, disarerrwi '

any disease or weakness and remiue a stimulant la
Ginc-.b- Tonic at once: it w ill invtcorate and bv ld

you up from the first doe but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives: it may save yo irs.

TACTION I RfWll mllitiuit. Parker'lfiinerT-i- I

nnwi f ibi btmrdiJ " ' lf-"l.- t." h.urly
S 1.U I" tadml from .( tiiw

liiKOS Co., N. Y. Kir. 4 niS ''" ""

CHEAT SAVINO BVVISO POLf.AH

l,..wh .nrf latum; has i:ti. t:..s

eTehchtful perlume eaceedi..gly po;!:iar. 1 hire
luaolhinr llkil. lnituoon iuMnir tu.KB
tom CoLOGKard!o..k lor signature cl

CH em Vrttlr. Artv tr.r.-i- it c Jl... l, !
can tu?p'--

li'ili ji WV

ira rhere is bs u:e f:r spring 2rom

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that C,!!ow a dis-or-ed

state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

1 OH. 53XTRfS

mm mm
Sri

Will givo immediate relief.
After cniij.tii itli.n f.'Iluwg

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of

Otfto Kidneys, Torpid Liver
"d ri a.: w; :

;s3 nnrjumutiiEij kiiiiiicraa,
HSick Headache, Loss ofy
N. i. 11

oplexy, Pal pitations, I
eruptions and SJcEsi Dis-f- c

63303, CtC.,n-!c- f winch tnese

Kfp tilt ."m.ir, i'tft's, aud Ihjtiice OrjnutJ-
inj'PMl ordtr, cn-- prrfWt Ileal 111

anA urn.'inai.t hlhl. 111 .if tA V.tfr. V

f Pt' in tonic an mildly piirynlive tlicy j

Prico 23 riz. per bottle. N

j al'Irc vmpliii'I.fr-.?- . giving f.jll direction

j Etsat.-'lii- ! VJiI.')!:D.?rofs., Bcr!iai-!.l- Tt.

POSITIVELY CURED

snson s Caocine

Porous Flasters.
IXrasons Why tlx v r.: .. VrrftfrrM to A'.l

UUirr Unnvas Vlas.cr or Ilxltrnal

Tlwaiiw tli"7 possfsn a'l the merit of the
Mreu.irHMiiiiK HirtiiH ;iia...-r- . mid cuntain In

llir.!ii the i;:.4 l iMiwcrfui and
Kciivevepr-tuMr- t roiniimntitm which iit with

ruiuM'icieiit. Riimu'aiin, scuative anil
cjiimer i.TLt;i!itefie':t8.

Secoail.
thry area rririnine nharm&mitlcaJ prep.

rriion, ul!! rcit:'iu2t.l hj the proteeaion.

i,:un M '""
lonrtb.

Ti im.so dry will iosi:ivt lymreiiaeaae which
oIIiit reoK'dii 3 l not relieve.

I if111.
ovor fono nd drrjprjieta hare

i" iimmrijy tetitfMt tiiat lliey are nuperiur to all
;.M.r ::usiera ur luctlicmo lcr filemul use,

Sixth.
the mannfrtiirrs liare rereivedthe

tijf uivUttla ever giveu fur purous plasters.

3crpni'p forty.?!
iMi.-ui- , i;n .1

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manufuctunn!; Cliemints, New York.

H 1 1 E K KM Kl V TU STrTfi"cel8ctiw
MEAD'S Mtif3ea CCFNand EUNION PLASTES.

rIK SALE BV

C. X. BOYD,
DRfGGIST

KomrruM, P.
VALUABLE B2AL ESTATS

FOR SALE!
Th Hne farm ti.infntf omr(,et bormnrh,

ttwnwl by Issic Huus. KX . ts oder-- l l"ir
itle. AIko, 36 tUii linr has un Tarjcpyloot utreet,

Soaierwt- - Also, the trat of land known s
"Murt'le Hill,' near Coniluence, on the B. & U.
RiMm.ut.

irirtr full ilewription or these properttPt1,
I'riitfsamJ lerins, aify i Wm. H. Smith. PreiM-ilc-

Arii-?U- lnuritnce Company, FiUttuncti,
or to

HKKMAN L. RAKR.
Att'y-at-I-A- Sorovrwt. Pa

WALTER AHOERSOH.

IKRCHiUI TAILQB,

COB. WOOD ST. AND S1ITB iVESBE,

ASD

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSETJEGH,
lel)!8

FOB S.IB.
A rnlualile farm eonialnlnc: ahoat One Hundrem

tnd Sixty-fiv- e Acre: (166) Dfty to tittT-Hr- (50-5-

nf the hnesii I Ink aud Hiiplar tiinner in Llc--
"i.irr aury, iwewy-av- e aoren excellent mea.ln
ei"hlT cre 'Ulen.lld itraln anil panture Intnl. be- -
tUlKI otI,er liaitKT llin1 aU wel, water, .lm.
nime.m the fnn, ipxnl frame home, wiiirnn hed,
rmin h.iue oi ! bam. situated iruui Lock- -
ii"rt, V. K. K., 4 miles, Lacolle, H. K. K.. S mllea,

V est KairHHd, one and one-ha- mile, where maT
always be (..and a ea-- h gniin aud hay market.

terms easy.
Address

JAS. Q. LEMMOX.
37ul Wn.kilan.1 Ae.,

Phllaxlelphia, Pa.
Or Inquire of W. W. Lemmon, Latrobe ,Wef 'i

moreland t!o.. Pa ) Oct jr.. It

R00KW00D HOUSE.

Opened Monday. Sept. 1,
Situate rijrht at the B. tt O. and S. t C. De-

pot. Restaurant aitarhed. hoth open rtay and
nljfht. Restaurant has been enlarged and

Parties living alonir the S. Jt C. .lesir-in- ir

to take nlirht train, will find this . rt ..n- -
i venieni-e- .

HEADACHES
Can be e Actually cured by asina; Dr. Fahrney'i
Health Ke.forer, becauM it purldt. the system
and renovate, the oause. There la no danger In
lu use and is purely vegetable. Can be given to
any ane. ug3n

! State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.,

PttkJJKSTH ClIStTlPABSKD FaCILITIKI Tt
TEACHH3 o EsfTKitiJin

THK13 Ficlb or La BOB.

There t no more ooble jUKult ,h"n ,hl,t ol
mouldinx human chandler, and no ereler bene-laoio- r

than the truly teactier.
II yirtt intend t teach, prepare y..urell th.ir-oohf-

and thu make your work pleanant and
pnihlabie lor yourself au I of real Tlue to olhert.

tvery teacher .hould take a full course at a
pmlesflonal wnool, and Pennsylvania otler yoa
none .ulterior to that of the

Miana Mi SM of Ma.
1. IXJATIOf, BcauMfu!, Ctmvenlent and

HXhl'"iL.Diyt AXD AI'Pl.KTE.NAXCi-- S,

nncz.'elle.l.
3. INSTRl'CTf RS, experien.-ei- l and succfss-fu- l.

A. nRADl'ATF.S stand high wherever known.
. OOL KSK V Si I'i.Y and plan of inftruo-lio- n

are what yon need if you hv clet. rmined lo
becoute an earnest and smeeMIul teacher.

FALL TERM WILL OPEN

seitk.mi;f.i5 nil, isa.
Kor further irtk-ular.-- address

L. H. DURLING,
Principal.

jySuiun

WHITE
. - - i

' f '? --iw: t.;.i
t.i,r-' :.-- . l(i

IS KING!
IT IS TIIF.

Lightest Running Shuffle Macliinc

It makes less noise th.in any other Shuttle Ma-
chine ; it has

A SHUTTLE !

A NEEDLE !

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

on Nith sides ot the Nee-ilt-- ; an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

and a devire to fill the B ihl'in Wiitiwnl Rnn-nliik- T

Ills Msruiaii t It is the

Most Durabb Hachins

male. AH It" wpariric p:irtt ar ni.i:!e aJjatri--
oierirs huli Iw ivuvtully exuiiiinttl be-

fore buyioif any other. S'M ta llie

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

li v

.Tenner X Iloatls, Pa.
aulrly

Catarrh elys'geam balm
' 7Tr n i illy !nu

h nf;il pil.'lC jf
;f iirhiil virus ir

li ah hy
ill'y.y .ntliiin-nitl--

pr" ecu the
nieml'rain iMin Hlil-tion-

t.itii. complete-
ly hfalit the!n-isan- 't

natures rh mn of
tate anl fTn II. l

results are re- -
K.i fwr

S S Idirxti.-ns- . A th. r- -

42M',M11 treatinect willfcLr i""re I'atarrh. Hay

-t-'a-t Z. 1,.,! f.,r eld In the
HAY-FEVE- R; . irreeaMe to

Ariiiv .y the
lttle ftniter into the nostrils. On rervipt "f rsv.

will matt a
Sold hy Sotnerset drnirirists.
marl ELVS tHKAMKALM It'.,

Oweio. N. Y.

GO

o w
occ ftu ow
CO 0
w B

00

O
w

Wonderfully ri:n, !c and ivrfect in Its thrcsl.it)
sudseiiarafniinaliu.. Saves . I.I. Ihc Irani ar.l
rl.-n.- it rea.tv for .tfairkrt. It.iiiH.'nsily.o.n-stnic- t

vl (iuralily, flaisll heaiitifull. !.. en-i-

ve. and most ecnwraliml and S I Isr0TOKV
MAfHlJiENOw n JT O "J" MADl'. It will
h.iadle wat arain ' as w. d as drw

tiiootliy; ckiiia a fx. Oe-- both as t- -

reft the sieve. Has more square f.t pf ejrati v
aid jeaiiimr surface than any other rmiihln. ; n
not be overloaded. It is N'tll oT.-at:- .l nm!. r I.L t.

;r li ovr:! zim.i.im; attic::.hk..t
(new and very ili sircble ) ! ii.'.TIJlJS rf "..
Tirioua ires fitted frwRteamor H.r--p.- w er. 1 ie
CLWAKU.the PITTandt:. IKUIU it V

f lorivPowers. as made by us, creucxuelied.

TILLWATEBH5if0

r.!:n.t'r 7!1
tmr wonn mr

I on.
in

TX7&' Sj5---- v -C- v-v

H'ealsonmVa the ST 1 1 . LAV A T F H No. Vi and
.mi:ot linvr F.!t.it i:m:im:s
mch hvirij- - retiirn-f.!- . and f.tted for hnrr.liiff

; . w.i or cosL Tbeso telsa sn- - nu-d-e and
"HiuM.od la she vrfrc. mftrr. T U ACTION
'ATTAC'l.iIKXTXcaabef-rriiShe- l irllnnyof
Clara, r"""1" Vic.i,V .f .d ires.

mm?, ssBiii a co.
Hrlanuftieturcra. Stilwater. Minn.

KAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

On and after Jnne 12, trains will run as follows :

SUKTHWAHD. WtTHWAFD.

; 5 J 2 8TAT1IN.

i ;

nr. m. U.K. . M. r.
'

11:W :00 ..mcitwiKiB... . 11:40 ! TM
l:o: :1V ...wii.roiiD.... 11 .11 35 7:14 '

l:2& ...41WBBI.KT. .. j ll:0i .1 7: 0 :

1UU . ....acitiKR .... i 10 in 1:1
'
;

16 iJ ...FKIKI.K7.rt...
i lu:4. 5 iw

'
7 tw ..stovhtiiwj.. 10:.!t: 4 J

hutekivillb i lil-- W... . hkthkIi... :; 4:H
i:,Vl 7 :H SOKliKK.... 94.1 401
i.i: K U .. INiI.KI0B...

--j :S.S

:K., il:3o ..JliHSSTI ... j I:!.!, 3:,
The Mail, north and roil daily; the

Local Train dally ex.-ei.- f Sunday.
nn the Plttsburvb IMvision, H. h.iliroad

tlirouh pisstiiitcr trains, ea't tH.iind, will lev
k. kwM at li:o. m.. and li:44 . arrivinn
rc'pectivelv at Washinict.m at 7:a a. in., same
U.iy, and 11:41 next evening, and at Baltimore at

a m., s:iuie d.ir. and at ll:oo next eveniru. ,

WestW!Pi-t.nn.i"ttirou- h trnins leave Baltimore '

at V.JU a. m.. and 7 p. inland Washinnton at 10:4U

a. m., and H lup. in., arrivlnw respectively at
at S.ur) a. m., aud 3:uu p. in.

BAT1M0RE 4 OHIO RAILROAD.

prrrsBVKOH division.
tin and after June 12, trains will run as follow:

WKKTWaBU,KAHTWAKU.

2
STATIONS.

r. A. M. A. . p. .

:I0 8:.S) ...PITTBI'KJH : 1011)

11:10 l.:00 CONXr.LL'VILLE.' T:7
U:o4. ..UlM'LI'l:.NtE... 3:311 47

I KSI.NA 3:32 41 '

r.':'i4 12:17! ..BK'KK MIUMI..I 3:2rj 34

l'JiTti!... PINK tk II IN 3:17 :2.lt
...CASKI.MAN.... 3:'Wj t:l

1:10 K:44 ... KiH'KWIMin So.) :u

1.0U 12: ...Pl.NKi'rKoVE 2:Vl i:
1:. UAXHKrr :4'i A:4!

l:l- -' 1:0.'. Y OH-.- 2.4i. 6:4o
l:l- - 1:10 .SALISHl KY .u se 2:4. i:lt

l. 1:14 ...MKYKKSIULK... : i 5:: !

1:1 ....KKYSTONt 2:.i, 5:2Vf
1 - ...SAMP.TI'H...i 22B i y J,

1:4- 134 BnW.MA.N 2:17 5:10
1:.V 1 PHILSOX 2:.jk: . :02
1 j 1 4t (iLKNCnK 1: 4.34
2:T l:wt .... F.A IKHOPK 140 44 t
2:ln 2 10 .. ri Y.N OM AN l:2Wt 427

2:00 2 40 . Cl lKthLAM..;12:4.J :

Mountain Kx.ress leurrs Pittshnrah (Suttt
days i.'Ulyi at 2 p. m. : leaves t'onnell!vilIr. 4:3i
l'..iitliince, o:. ; I rsin i. 5::W: hns.k s Sl.'itiic
i:A6: Ptnkerti.ii. S:42 : I'auelin n. i:'s): K'"- -

w.hnI. :!(: Pine tiro". : liarrett. 6:24: Ys
der, :' : Sali.it.ury Junetion, 9 '3: Meyrsilato-rj:;'.i- .

Letres :i;; .Miltord, 31 : ar
rives at Somerset,

Throuirh Mall trains dally.
Lxpsess traii.s daily eu'eut Sunday.
Awmimoitation trsns and Payette Express

daily except Sunday.
Ticket offices, cirner piflh Avenue and Wood

streets, and dep..t corner tlrar.t and Water sta.,
Pituhuivh, Pi.

i'. K. LI'KII, Oen. Pssseniter Airent.
L. M. tJOLK,.Tnenil Ticket Axeot--

POTJTZ' s
CRSEAfiO CATTLE POWDERS

yo Ho?:? ri!e of Cot-ir- . Toner Lr Fe
vrn. ii rp'i: rowrtr pr in time.

;r'i P':lr wilirureanlrrevent HonClKtT.THA
Powicrii w.il Gape lf

i o.iu P'irs wiil inTcaw'th quroitityof nv.l
rn-'- iwca;y per ceut, ud tnai-- e tue butter trot
i ' vrt.

ru7' frvrrs r!T? rnr- - o? nt rr- - rriST
i"T k tn Hor" un l "a"!r rmu'rt..! WIU. ttlTK

U.u B.i.r w:,f rr.
DAVID T. P0TT7Z. Tropriotor.

BALTI MOHE. XD.

Feb. 1 ly.

PATENTS
ol.tained. and all business in the ''. S. Patent
onVe. or in the Courts alten.ied Ui for MODERATE
FEES.

We are f.ii the T" S. Pntpnt Ottlce, en- -

icu.-ei- l in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, "d
c.ii ol.t:.in iK.t-ii- ts tu ics liuie iuau tuoe reuiote
In.m WASHINGTON.

When niiwiel or drawinir 1 sent e advise as to
pnteni:ibilifv free ot ehiirire: un.l we make MO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. j

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the Money .rder liivision. and t officials ol th
U. S. P:itent Oilice. Por ein'ular. advice, terms,
and relerence to actual clients in your own State!

r eounty, address j

C. A. SNOW JL-- CO.,
Opposite Parent tfllee, I

vv a.Jiniiijlon, i. v.

chance to nia.e
Thoi who alvtayiGOLDJ ot the knm!

to make m"nrir
tiiat nr 'ifterwii, tet!ume wealthy, while
thf.fe who n't traprwve such rhaocee remain tn

We wanl many men. women, buy anl
Kirls, to worn tor iw nht tn their own lx-nl-it ies.
Any un" ear ilo the wi.rk jriprly from the hrnl
start. The bD.n will pay mor than ten times
nrtliniiry w,ift:s. Kxeriitive outtit tunii.hei Iree.
Noor.e who niCJiicer tail to make mney rapUlly.
Yon erin WfVitc ytur whoie time to the wirk. or
only yi.ur e iii'iiient. i'ull intormati.-- ami
allth'it i nev!-- il fient tree. ?Tiixii
Uo. ForvlamJ Maine. Dec.-lyl- fJ

F.W.CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Corner Main and Market Streets,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN' A.
prl

Mi Femile CoJeie, PiltstarfiL
Theonlyoin'.ls'.ilTe.i-tipD.-- l Urn cUss schefor ladies, with lull c il'eirnte powers wt of the

Mountains. awayrrom city rj'ilsn and sm .ke. i;,.ropiete lutb...atorr.Superiiir Pi-ult- etc S,-h-o .1 year opens
Septeiolwr 7th P.r ea'aloiriie, terms, etc..:

HELEX E. PELLETRKAT.
jyl9-o- t President.

1 " "Tl business now nelore the put.
fJ I lie. You run make moner

I J i . . 1 I ffer at work for ns than at
-JS t. anything else. Capital notweeded. W will start you. rl j a day and up.wants made at home by the Industrious. Men andwomen, boys ard icirls. wanted everywhere tosora tor us. Now is the time. You can ork Innpare time only, or vive vour whole time to thebusiness. You can live at home and do toe worko other business will paj po nearly as well. Nome can tail to make enormous pay bv enirnirina-- atonce. Cstlyoatnt and terms Iree. Money nuuielast, easily, and honorably. Address. Titra &., AuifusU.Maine. I'eelVly

SEND STAMP TO

Tiff H,

TOa CATAUJOUE

' " REVOLVERS, &c.
- V. HARDER. TYRONE. PA.

ROUGH ON
RHEUIVIATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

CT.Hu BOID,
He eral Agent,

Ms..
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P-i'P- 'i Harrow
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. 'i:.t . i.l !:l' T!:r. f r.ii "i. t!w
Mi..!-- ll.iit rauuut be tl.i.c with 11.0
.iuri'i.M.

Ths Fenr. Harrow
ON ITS SLf.P.

A
It I;! i!wav hn a :rco3--rn-

n;arr"W to niid fnmi th l I. Tv- - '
t.tivi,!-- Tin, no m.ittT whi- h Ha -
t ii- in the it ki it. o

The Penn Harrow
trrth 11 iu rrT wrv lr-i--

F'mit-ri- a furrow :w tlm rnt iiubai;.
n tlii.inu; witii oiir i

m-- t will do iohl- - th w1
pny tH-- r bHrrnvr ami ta,f lartv'i
ni ln(wr nnt WHrrnnjcl f
rriirt-ret-M- mr mmtew rrlnntlrd. Oin-.-OM-

AM UK t UN INC KI.

6IU. ViJ.sr a CiuiijM sail a . MaiJ it

AGEXT3 WAITED IN EVEUY CulT

PESN HARROW lAKUFiCTURIS'

CSMOEM. k. j.

Pennsylvania Coll?;-

GETTYSDUIKs, PA.

Bret term ol the ne.it Collcai ita'HE

September 7th, 18:
The Faculty f the Institution is full. T1"'
nf Instructliin Is literal and ihnr.ujh. T

ti.'n is must pleasant and healtny. in th "

an lntpltta-cn-t and montl cimmunity, nt. r
ble l.y k.n'.rimd trains three times a Jjv

Preparatory Departs-'-
n chsrxe nf the Principal Kcv. J B F

M.. with two assistant Tea- - hers. lunn-- '
oiiith instruction inr boys and younir m,,i :"
In lor Husinessor Colieire cliisss. si-- i

this ilcpartment are under the sj.-- : .1

tl.cir ttistructurs who reside with thrir. --

hnildlnir.
t ur lurf her int'nrmatioii or I'atnl 'l. .

Address
2,1. VALENTIN K. I. 1'

Prc-- i !"
REV. J. B. r'H HI

Fr;:.
Oettysbuiv, Pa., July i:.. &1

C.T.FRAZES
Nos. :,0l anil 20-'- t .Main StrrH.

JOHJfSTOWN, PA.
WIKIL.ESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER IM

PER F CM FRY. PAIXTJ. Oil- -

Olassand Potty, Hair and Tisith Brushns. f --

Artlcles, Toilet and Shaving Sap. Jic
r'amily Meilicines and Physk-ians- ' Fr"'

tlons accurately c-- p vonded. !'

EDWARD ALCOT.
s srrAi-nK- R aid dolkb i

LUMBEH
OAS FLOORING A SPECIAL

OFKICK AM) FACTO II Y :

URSINA
SOMERSET CO., PA.

CHA1KSBERSBURG ACADEMY, fh
Will wpea September . Boys itted lr '")''
West Point. Annapolis, or business 1"" '
Home com torts, kind care. thomuKh instco"
tMO a year.

J. H. SlirMAKEK, Ph. I)
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